The relative ligand binding preference of the murine ileal lipid binding protein.
The ileal lipid binding protein (ILBP), a member of the intracellular lipid binding protein family, is a 14-kDa protein that has bile and fatty acids as possible physiological ligands. The ligand binding specificity of this protein is not well characterized. Therefore, we studied the lipid binding activity of purified recombinant murine ILBP (mILBP) in vitro. These studies demonstrated by direct analysis the interaction of mILBP with naturally occurring bile and fatty acids. The rank order of binding preference for fatty acids, or unconjugated and conjugated bile acids, was assessed. Among fatty acids, mILBP preferred species that had longer chain length and increased saturation, similar to other members of the intracellular lipid binding protein family. Among the bile acids, mILBP showed the greatest preference for conjugated species that contained a doubly hydroxylated steroid moiety. The results demonstrate that mILBP exhibits a preference for certain species of bile and fatty acids.